
Dal 10 al 13 ottobre prossimi sarà di nuovo Rallylegend e sarà ancora la Repubblica di San Marino il 
colorato e adrenalinico palcoscenico di quattro giorni di passione.
Conferme e novità anche per questa edizione numero ventidue, già impostate e in via di definizione, 
che riguarderanno struttura e percorso di gara, con un Rallylegend Village sempre ricco di contenuti 
e coinvolgente.
L’obiettivo, come sempre, è stupire, affascinare ma soprattutto emozionare le tante migliaia di appas-
sionati attesi a San Marino.
Dal 1°maggio, intanto, saranno già in prevendita i biglietti on-line per Rallylegend 2024 su 
www.ticketone.it
Le iscrizioni a Rallylegend 2024 apriranno lunedì 1° luglio, per chiudersi sabato 14 settembre.
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ENTRIES NOW OPEN FOR RALLYLEGEND 2024 

From 1 July to 14 September potential entrants can sign up for the most highly anticipated rallying event 
of the year, taking place in the Republic of San Marino on 10-13 October. There will be four categories: 
Historic, Classic, WRC and Legend Stars. Important partners including Liqui Moly, Sparco, Pirelli and 
EberhardCo con�rm their attendance.

Republic of San Marino. As entries opens, Rallylegend fervour begins to mount. The most highly anticipa-
ted rallying event of the year, now in its 22nd edition, will be staged in a little over three months’ time, 
from 10 to 13 October, in the Republic of San Marino. 
Entries opened on 1 July and entrants have until 14 September to sign up.
There will be four categories: “Historic” for vehicles built before 31 December 1985; “Classic”, or vehicles 
dated between 1 January 1986 to 31 December 2002; “WRC”, which includes the World Rally Cars, R5, 
Super 1600 and Super 2000, Kit Cars, RGT, A8/N4 and R4 models, and “Legend Stars”, or vehicles built 
before 31 December 2012 that are former factory with original livery, race trim, and an important sporting 
past. The �nal category is the only non-competitive class, with no timing, but promises to be a truly 
spectacular one.
Important international partners such as Liqui Moly, Sparco, Pirelli, EberhardCo have already con�rmed 
their support and presence at Rallylegend, as at past editions.
Online tickets for Rallylegend 2024 are now on sale at www.ticketone.it 

RALLYLEGEND 2024 TAKES SHAPE
Two key events have already been announced for Rallylegend 2024. 
The “40th Stig Blomqvist Tribute 1984 Rally Championship – Audi Quattro Trilogy” is receiving a lot of 
interest and will be �anked by another Special Event, “LegenDakar”, a tribute to the legendary Dakar race, 
in Rallylegend style.
As is typical of Rallylegend, both events will involve legendary cars and the attendance of the most repre-
sentative drivers. The organisers continue to add to the list of greats who will be on site in the Republic of 
San Marino for the event, the names of whom will be announced in coming weeks. 
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THE ROUTE: NEW FEATURES TO GUARANTEE A UNIQUE SHOW
On the evening of Thursday 10 October, the “Sprint Legend Race” will serve as the opener to Rallylegend 
2024. The �rst battle against the clock will get underway at 8.30pm.
Friday 11 brings the traditional nighttime stage, with a 7.30pm start time. A new look for 2024 brings 
three back-to-back special stages, with “I Laghi” immediately followed by “Chiesanuova” and “San Marino”.
At the end of Friday’s three specials, the annual “drivers’ dinner” will take place in Pianello, in the historic 
centre of San Marino, at a location still to be de�ned.
On Saturday 12 October, the action will kick o� at 1pm, with six special stages on the schedule (three, 
each of which to be repeated): “Piandavello”, “La Casa” and the spectacular “The Legend”.
The �nal stages on Sunday 13 October will get underway at 10.30am, bringing more new features. Two 
laps around “Le Tane” and one around “The Legend”, but once the competitors have �nished, “The Legend” 
will remain open, serving as the stage for a spectacular show, with exhibition laps and parades by the 
many champions, big names and special guests in attendance, all aboard prestigious cars, real pieces of 
rallying history, together with those of the “Legend Stars” group.
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